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Updates for the parents and friends of North Little Rock Catholic Academy

EXCITING CHANGES AT NLRCA
North Little Rock Catholic Academy is pleased to
introduce our new faculty members, Andrew LeMay and
Matthew Phillips. Mr. LeMay is the sixth grade language
arts teacher and also teaches sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade science. He graduated from Catholic High in 2011
and Hendrix College in 2015. Mr. Phillips is the fifth
grade science and social studies teacher, and he also
Dear NLRCA Family,
teaches fourth and fifth grade math. He grew up in
The beauty of fall leaves and crips weather are such a blessing
Booneville and graduated from Booneville High School
after the lingering hot days of summer. As we enjoy this season, we
in 2014. He graduated from Benedictine College in
are energized by all the activities our school generates. We
Atchison Kansas in 2018. They are both fantastic new
experienced our first annual Draw Down, which was so much fun for
members of the NLRCA family!
all and generated $4000 for the school. We also celebrated our
We have been so happy to get to know our new
grandparents with a catered lunch and Living Rosary by the students
associate pastor, Father Joseph de Orbegozo. Father
of NLRCA. As we approach the end of October, we are ready to
Joseph attended Christ the King School and graduated
celebrate Halloween/Fall Fest. On Saturday, October 26 after 4:00
from Catholic High in 2009. He was ordained a priest in
Mass, costume-clad families will enjoy chili and hot dogs and play the
the Diocese of Little Rock in 2018. We love his
games at our many booths.
enthusiasm at school events and heart-felt homilies.
The whole NLRCA and St. Mary’s community have witnessed the
Father Joseph embodies the Panther spirit.
raising of the new parish and school building, which will be the new
home of our preschool as well as providing much needed meeting
Important Dates
space for both the school and church. Thank you to so many people
that have assisted the PTO with the Draw Down and now are working
October 26 - Halloween Carnival
so hard on the carnival. We could not do it without our awesome
November 6 - Sports Pictures
Panther family.
In His Holy Name,
November 25-29 - Thanksgiving break
Denise Troutman

December 7 - Supper with Santa
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Being in Service of others

Draw Down Low Down
We held our first annual NLRCA Draw Down on
Saturday, October 7. Under the leadership of
Jennifer Simpson and Jennifer Webb it was a great
success. The cajun themed dinner was delicious,
and bartender Javi Carillo’s specialty offering Peach
Blossom cocktail was a huge hit. Father Joseph
started drawing down names over dessert, and at the
end of the night, the five remaining players, which

Great things are happening with the new youth group at St.
Mary’s Church NLR! Over 30 young teens volunteered to
help pack 32,616 meals at the FMSC Mobile Food Pack
Event. That’s just the beginning, the youth group has more
exciting service projects, meetings, and events lined up for
the year. The goal is to provide an atmosphere where young
teens can lift each other up. To provide a place where the
children grow spiritually and encounter God. To lead the
children to an understanding that they are part of something
bigger than themselves. To join the youth group contact
Mrs. Owen, mrs.owennlrca@gmail.com or sign up at
nlrca.org

included NLRCA alums Chuck Nosal and Maggie
Wallen and maintenance director Mark Curley, opted
to split the $5000 prize between them. We are
already looking forward to next year’s Draw Down.

Every dog has its day

North Little Rock Catholic Academy enjoyed its
first Pet Blessing Service October 2, 2019.
Giggles and excitement could be heard as
masses of students gathered around Fr. Ruben
while he began blessing beloved dogs, cats, and
yes, even chickens. Children were all smiles as
they flocked towards anyone holding a furry
friend. Mrs. Sharp brought Miss Olive all dolled
up in a sweet peppermint striped dress. It was a
fun day to be sure.

Grandparent's Day
Grandparents’ Day was a grand success! The day started
with students from every class participating in the Living
Rosary. Students brought scripture to life by performing
the Joyous Mysteries for family. After, students and
grandparents rushed to enjoy a Bar B Que lunch catered by
Hogs Meat Market. Many families took a trip to the
bookstore, and left with arms full of novel adventures and
fun stories. It was a special day of laughter. It was a
special day of family and togetherness. It was a special
day for Grandparents.

